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\f';;TRINITY BEATEN·- I 
BY~ YALE 
~oii'DsTROM :A:N:D 'ii'Yt.A'N~>' Gl1VE · 
BRILLIAN'f\EXII'iBITION OF 
•.. -: . :. · KJ9\-IN;~ . .. 
' Trinity's football team suffered the 
first dte!eat of tfre' season Saturd11y af- ' 
:tern:ootft, wl:i.en· the;·Yafe Informal e1ev-
en won by a score of 7 to 0. The game 
was played in the Yale Bowl. Neith-
er ~aam showed a strong offensive; 
both exhibited an almost impenetrable 
d.efensiv'e. .After ·the fatal rive min-. 
utes when the Eli warr1ors 'marched, 
down' the' field for· thirty yaros by' 
line plunges, not another consistent 
ghin co~ld they make through the 
Ttirtity line. · Hamill kicked the goal 
aft'er ' the touchdown an.d the game 
ended 'With Yale '' on the long end . of 
· the 7-0 ' score. 
The' second 'half of the game de-· 
veloped into a kicking duel betw.een 
' Shepard' ahd ; Hyland for Trinity, 
' against' Borders and Stradella for 
·Yale, with · tbe honors for Trinity ~ 
'' Shepard's boots were long ' and high 
and frequent1y drove - tlie play far 
back into Yale's territory. Hyland's 
kic'ks were the brilliant features of 
the game. Captain Nordstrom 
showed the spectators a feat that has 
not been seen on Yale Field since the 
days of Pumpelly, when he raised a 
long drop kick from the fifty yard 
line. The ball went but a few yaro·s 
wide. 
Trinity's supreme effort to score. 
occurred in the final minute of play, 
following a sixty-yard punt by Hy-
land behind the Yale goal. Stradel-
la's punt was blocked, but that player 
recovered the ball at the Yale five-
yard line, averting a . touchdown. 
Dropping behind the Yale goal line to 
punt, Stradella met the final crisis. 
His kick to the thirty-yard line might 
have resulted in a field place goal for 
Trinity, but the Blue and Gold dis-
dain·ed the three points possible in 
the hope of shooting a touchdown dur-
ing the final scrimmages of the game. 
First Period. 
Captain Nordstrom won the toss. 
'Hamill of Yale kicked to the Trinity 
five-yard line where Lynch caught 
the ball and raced back ten yards 
before being tackled. Trinity could 
make no impression on the Yale line, 
so Hyland booted to the home team's 
forty-five yar'd mark. Yale made 
two fir:st downs through the Trinity 
line and brought the ball to the vis-
itor's thirty-yard mark. Here the 
Hartford men held and Yale lost the 
ball when a forward pass tried on 
the fourth down proved unsuccessful. 
Again the Trinity backs were sent 
hurling at the Yale line, and again 
the opposing forwards hurled . them 
back for losses. Trinity kicked and 
Eli returned the compliment. Then, 
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.fRlEND.SRlP,:.·FUNU : CLUB ,MEETING TONIGHT. - - ., :;:. . . " ~ ' Th.e first "-afiicial meeting_ of 
the Glee tplu~ wil.J.. be. 1held in 
the History Room at 7 o'clock 
,· to~iglit '\h1lrer 1 the direction' of 
Wiliiam · ·B:· ·navis. · Show your"= · 
in'terest in college activities- · 
be present at this meeting. '· ., 
., ~ 
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LYNCH MADE CHAIRMAN OF 
SOPHOMORE HOP COMMITTEE. 
Members of Committe~ ChO.sen. 
The Sophomore Hop will be held 
in Alumni Hall on · Friday evening, 
December 7. Harold V. Lynch · has 
been made chairman of the Sopho-' 
moF.e Hop Committee. The other 
members of this committee are' as 
follows: F. R. Hoisington, Jr., A. F. 
Bond, G. G. Ramsay, K. K. Walker, 
.. S. M Griffin, F. R. Fox, R. P. Pres-
'sey, R. F. O'Hearn, J. A. Nichols, 





. :.,$1,00'0. MA'R~· PASSED. '. · : : 
.. F· ~ ~ -·~ J , \:J. • ·-;,·~,: ~· 1:. .. '*' c 
Over $1,000 has b~ e,t:i , xaised. by tlie I 
: Trjn•~tY. College· brru1~h .of Jhe Y:. M. : 
c . .A. !or wo~k in th.e prison 'camps of 
· EuropE.< The ~a,mp~ig~ ·~,tartec! last 
Monday morning under the direction ' 
~ of William Grime; prlesiaimt of the 
Trinity CoJl.ege branch of the Y. M. 
C. A .. 
" 
RAPIO }:EL~GRAPHY COU~~E. 
PrQf. A. E. K,no~l~on in Char,~e. . 
. The D~part~ent . of Phy!?ics is pre-1 
pared to offer a half -· eourse ·in th~ 
theory and practice of wireless tele-
g;-ap}ry during the Trinity Term. 
The. course is designed to mee~ th e, 
requirements of the United . States 
-Army Signal Corps. 
" All students who desire. to enter: 
this co.ur•se should confer· immediate-
ly with Professor Knowlton. 
================::;;. 1-============== 
standing on the fifty-five yard line, 
Captain Nordstrom dropped back for 
a drop kick. It seemed certain that 
the ball would pass between the up-
rights, but ~t went wide of the bars 
by a narrow margin. Yale was 
given the ball on the twenty-
yard line and fa:iling •to ad-
vance, Border kicked to Trinity's 
thirty-yard line, when the New Ha-
ven men recovered the ball on Lynch's 
fumbJ.e. 
Second Period. 
'By a series of short line plunges 
Yale worked the ball down into the 
shadow of the Trinity goal. Ste.ward 
did the lion's share of the work, aided 
and abett ed by Reinhart and O'Con-
nor. With the ball on the Tninity 
five-yard line, Steward crashed be-
tween center and left guard for the 
only score of the day. Hamill kicked 
the goal. 
Nordstrom kicked off. O'Connor, the 
Yale quarter-back, ran the ball back 
ten yards before he was caught. 
Yale failed in an attempt to start an-
other parade through the Trinity line. 
Fumbles now began to be frequent; 
one being counted for Yale and two · 
for Trinity. The period closed with 
Yale again looming up as dangerous. 
Third Period. 
After Captain Nordstrom had kick-
ed to the YaJ.e ten-yard mark Bor-
ders punted. 'Play was resumed on 
the Trinity forty-yard line, Eli hav-
ing the ball because of a Trinity fum~ 
ble. No gains could be made through 
the line of the Hartford collegians so 
Border kicked. Lynch caught the pall 
and raced back ten yards. 
Trinity now resorted to the aerial 
game. On a spread formation two 
passes were attempted without suc-
cess. In this period Jackson and 
Murtha were injured but both refused 
to quit the game. Shepard kicked 
to Y.ale's ten-yarc;l line, and Border 
kicked back. Shepard repeated. The 
ball went behind the Yale goal line 
as the quarter; ended. 
Fourth Period. 
A punting .duel was now started 
in earnest. With tlie ball on its 
twenty-yard line Yale could gain 
nothing through the .Trinity line. 
Stradella lifted the ball to Tninity's 
forty-yard line. Lynch caught {the 
ball and eluding several Yale tacklers 
carried it back for fifteen yards. 
Trinity also failed to gain either 
through the line or around the ends 
and so Hyland kicked to the Yale ten-
yard line. Stradella again booted. 
Harold Lynch gained twenty-five 
yards. The Blue · and Gold failed to 
gain. , Shepard kicked behind the 
Yale goal line. 
When Stradeira attempted to kick 
out of danger, Shepard blocked his 
boot, but the form·e.r: dropped on the 
ball before a Trinity man could ar-
rive on the spot, 1Stradella dropped 
behind his own goal line for the first 
time and kicked thii' ball to the thirty-
yard mark. 
Hyland shot a fo·rward to Ram-
say that was good for seven yards. 
Reinhart intercepted a pass at Yale's 
twenty-yard line. Stradella's punt 
was only good for ten yards, the ball 
going to Triniity on the thirty-yard 
mark. Lynch's end run was unsuc-
cessful; and two tries at the line also 
failed. On the final play of the af-
ternoon Nordstrom attempted another 
try at a drop kick, but failed. 






REVIEW OF MILITARY 
"' .. ..._ ").. <;o ·- • 
·· WORK: 
.Ul!fDERGRADUATES ,TQ H,AV~ 
~ li_ 'I > • A ' '· ~ 0 I ' f > ' • 41 < I 1',, 
( ';li~IFQRf"'S. ' ' :J I 
After drillirt[ three' hours a we~k 
through a period of six ..yeeks the 
college battali.on s~pws ~ay:ked -:~m­
provement. Gaptain Davis has .p1,1t 
b~th companies through . :a, r:igoro·us 
tra.iiJing. .~, 
In order that the students ·should 
become thoroughly familiar With the 
close and extended order movements, 
frequent tests have. b~en . given on 
specified sections of the manu8rl. The 
majority of the me~ found it diffi-
eplt to express in words the various 
movements which they were actually 
. pr11cticing on the fiel<;i. It is evident 
thai one may be well grounded with 
regard to the regulations governing 
the drill, and y.et be wholly unable to 
. apply that kp.owledge. 
c-A chru1ge in ~he personnel of the 
battal~on , was recently made. Bo.th 
·Companies have been re-arranged con-
sider.ably, the change . embracin~ the 
appcintments of permanent officers. 
The officers of the first company · 
are: Captain H. W. Nordstrom, '19, 
Lieutenant E. G. Armstrong, '19, 
Second lieutenant S. S. Jackson, '20, 
and Second lieutenant W. Shepard. 
The officers of the second company 
are: Captain I. E. Partridge, '19, Lieu-
tenal).t H. T. Barber, '19, and Second 
lieutenant H. S. Beers, '19. 
Captain Davis has arran.ged for the 
purchase of uniforms. The uniforms 
are to be light gray, throat cut in 
the English style. The men are to 
have the regular officers' cap instead 
of the fieldhat. 
Regulation as to when and where 
they may be worn will be made known 
shortly. 
LECTURE BY MISS MARY T. 
BLAUVELT. 
The Political Science Club will be 
addressed by Miss Mary T. Blauvelt, 
a teacher at Miss Porter's School, 
Farmington, Conn., on. next Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Public 
Speaking Room. She will lecture on 
"Cabinet Government in England." 
The speaker is an al!lthority on that 
subject. 
TRINITY TO MEET VERMONT 
INFORMALS. 
Trinity's football team will meet 
the informal eleven of Vermont Uni-
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"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
A NEW WAR LAW. 
The chief business of this nation 
is the successful prosecution of the 
war. No more important , work is 
before the country than to protect 
the people from the results of the 
German spy system and propaganda. 
The American Defense Society, an 
organization which has been waging 
a successful campaign throughout the 
ent ire country against various forms 
of pro-German activities, requests the 
support of all loyal and patriotic cit-
izens so that it may present the fol-
lowing petition to Congr ess : 
"Whereas the security of the Uni-
ted States and the success of our arms 
are endangered by the activities of 
disloyal per sons and organizations 
within the bord.er s of our country, 
we, citizens of the United Stat es, do 
hereby pet ition the Congr ess of the 
United States t o enact f orthwith a 
law imposing punishment upon all 
persons or organizations r esponsible 
for pro-German activities, or for th e 
publication of public utter ance of 
statements tending 
To impede or int erfer e with the 
op~rations or success of the Unit ed 
States in war, or in recruiting or en-
listment, or 
To hold the Government of the 
United States or any of our allies up 
to ridicule or obloquy, or 
To cause disloyalty or refusal of 
duty on the part of any person in 
connection with the war." 
Copies of this petit ion will be cir-
culated by members of th e student 
body. We urge every member o:f1 
Tr1mty College to s1gn this petition . 
THE TRIPOD 
J. N. IVES IN FRANCE. 
Former Football Player Describes 
Work of theY. M. C. A. for Sailors. 
A description of some phases of 
the work which the Y. M. C. A. 
is doing for sailors in France is given 
in letters written from Paris by John 
Norton Ives, '16. His reports of this 
work are as follows : 
"We have been quite busy caring 
for sixteen American sailors who were 
saved from a torpedoed United States 
merchant ship. Ten were lost. The 
men were lodged and fed by the Y. 
M. C. A. The navy depends upon us 
for almost everything in the way of 
comforts for their men on land. 
Another ship was sunk the other 
night in a storm out in the Bay of 
Biscay and we provided for her crew 
of forty men. 
Occasionally we go to sea-three 
days at a time- to be sailors, live 
with · the sailors, and take the same 
risk that they do. 
As civilians on board we wear the 
blue jacket uniform and when not 
seasick clean decks, stand watch, etc. 
The yachts which convoy us toss 
around in the heavy seas like corks. 
It is hard work, and some of our fin-
est college men are doing it. 
On one trip a dozen: ships laden 
with valuable cargo were being con-
voyed. We lay at anchor all one 
night, having received a wireless mes-
sage that submarines were in wait. 
The ships were brought safely into 
port the next evening. 
Keeping the vision of the principle 
of the Y. M. C. A. ·work before us-
we appreciate the sailors' hardships 
and know the men better. 
The Y. M. C. A. is operating a huge 
hotel for the American soldiers and 
sailors who come to Paris on leave. 
It is beautifully furnished and the 
rates are reasonably low for room and 
food . 
I have had some very pleasant ex-
periences here. Mr. Briggs, the · as-
sistant librarian of the new Harvard 
Library, and for tbree years Trinity's 
head librarian while I was there, is 
now Chief Librarian for the Y. M. 
C. A. in France. 
I am meeting men cont inually who 
went to Trinity, or who know Trinity 
men. 
VESPER SERVICE. 
F . D. Wisher, an instructor at the 
Hartfor d P ublic High School, w ill 
speak at the Vesper Service in the 
College Chapel next Sunday evening 
at 5 o'clock. 
LECTURE BY PROF. DEWEY. 
The students and faculty of the 
college have been invited to attend 
a meeting of the Educational Club 
of Hartford which will be h eld at the 
CQnter Church House at 8 o'clock , 
Friday evening, November 23. Profes-
sor J ohn Dewey of Columbia Unive!'-
sity will speak on " Knowledge and 
Restraint" at this meeting. 
RESULTS OF THE REGULAR 
ARMY EXAMINATION HELD 
IN JULY. 
As a r-esult of the July examina-
tion commissions as provisional sec-
ond lieutenants in the regular army 
have been issued to 2,582 men. These 
men are drawn from three general 
classes as follows: Enlisted men of 
Regular Army, members and officers 
of National Guard Units, 110; honor 
graduates of distinguished colleges 
and members of Officers' Reserve 
Corps, 359; and from civil life, 2,113. 
Assignment to arms will be made in 
the proportion of Infantry, 1,286; 
Cavalry, 433; Field Artillery, 314; 
and Coast Artillery, 549. 
War Department Ruling in regard 
to Enlisted Men receiving Commis-
sions in the Officers' Reserve Corps. 
To Department Commander s: 
"You are authorized to discharge 
any enlisted man who receives a com-
mission in an organization in Federal 
service, provided the commission au-
tomatically places him on duty as an 
officer. The discharge should be as 
of date prior to the dat e of acceptance 
of commission. In case an enlisted 
man is commissioned in the Officers' 
Reserve Corps, the soldier is authoriz-
ed to accept the commission, but will 
not be discharged until ordered to 
active duty. When so ordered, he 
will be discharged as of the date pre-
ceding the day h e starts to obey the 
order. Your command will be ad-
vised accordingly and no applications 
for authority to discharge enlisted 
men for the purpose indicated above 
will be sent to the War Department." 
TRINITY BEATEN BY YALE. 











Stradell a lhb 
Reinhart rhb 
Stewart fb 
Score by per iods:-













0 7 0 0- 7 
Touchdown, Stewart; goal from 
touch down, Hamill, referee, Clark; 
Syracuse ; umpire, Hartz, Yale; lines-
man, Kreutz, Yale; time of periods, 
10 minutes. 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTF ORD. 
The Unus ual in Chr istmas Cards and 
Little Gifts. 
Lar gest Assortment in the City. 
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PLACE ORDER NOW FOR 
Monogram Paper 
PRICE FOR BOX 
WITH DIE--69c. 
Order now for Christmas at our 
Stationery Department, one or 
more boxes of High-class Writ-
ing Paper, containing 12 sheets, 
12 correspondence cards, with 
monogram in any color you 
select - gold, silver, or solid 
shades, with 24 envelopes- and 
die for only 69 cents. You can 
not select a more charming gift 
or one more appropriate for al~ 
most anyone,-while the price 
brings it within reach of all. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's shopping center 
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Mode Mocha 
Gloves for Men 
The last word in hand 
dressing for Fall and 
Winter. 
Very effect ive; stitched in black. 
Hand finish ed by F ownes. 
Four Dollars. 
lloufnll~ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
t3-99 ASYLUM stco=-140 TRUMBULLsi 
Established 1882. 
"The First to Show the Latest." 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street ~ 
Hartford, Conn. 
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutua l Building. 
Vibra tion Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attenda nt. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
17-71 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
T%1 Main Street, Hartford. CoJUL 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to 
...,.eaF to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your money back at any 
time, if they don't. 
1F you are feeling hungry, OF want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
The College Store 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
(6 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust business. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
·Organizations ~.md Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80). 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres't. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1921 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK 
.CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietor• 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS~ 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Compan) 
Comer Main and Pearl St..., Hartford, Con.n. 
Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
.Capital $750,000 · Surplus $750,000 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Ant.~ 
:J7 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Correct Dress Requisites. 
For Formal Day and Evening Wear. 
Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
Men's Outfitters 
66 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephones, Charter 7759-2 and 7759-3 
GEORGE G. McCLUNIE 
FLOWERS 
165 Main St. (only), Hartford, Conn. 
Opposite St. Peter's Church. 
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 
H. A. HOTALING 
DENTIST 
353!/2 Mai.n Street, Hartford, Conn. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call our 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high-grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
164 - 166 - 168 State Street, Hartford. 
THE TRIPOD 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
In order to make this department the clearing house for Trinity serrnce news throughout the war, 
"The Tripoi." must depend in large measure upon the interested cooperation of its readers. The-
Alumni generally are, therefore, cordially requested to make use of this departme-nt regularly for the 
publication of war-time information concerning their friends and themselves, which will appear as 
space limitations permit. Personal items, leUers or other liierature growing out of the war, not ex-
cepting matter already published, and pictures of Trinity interest are desired at all times. 
The Alumni Secretary is working conjointly with us in this department and communications may 
be forwarded to Mr. C. A. Johnson, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., or to "The Tripod". 
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WAR. 
Victor C. Pederson, M. D., '91, 
has been serving as a volunteer medi-
cal adviser in the Adjutant General's 
office in New York City since July. 
He has · passed upon all the difficult 
and uncertain cases amonig the 189,-
006 men examined in the first .draft. 
Lieutenant Robert C. Hayden, '93, 
is a lieutenant, U. S. N. R. F., and 
has been stationed at the Navy De-
partment, Washington, D. C., since 
June. 
John Strawbridge, '95, is in the 
Reserve Officers' Training Camp, at 
Camp Warden, McLean, Georgia. 
Reverend Walton S. Danker, '97, is 
chaplain of the 104th U. S. Infantry, 
American Expeditionary Force, 
France, with the rank of captain. 
The address of Lieutenant Joseph 
H. LeCour, Jr., '98, is llOth Regiment, 
H. F. A., Camp McClellan, Anniston, 
Ala . 
Captain William H. Eaton, '99, is 
special aide to Colonel Wheeler of the 
Supply Division, Ordnance Depart-
ment, at 1330 F St., N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C. 
The Reverend Charles L. Harri-
man, '05, curate at St. Stephen's 
Church, Providence, has been appoint-
ed by Bishop Berry .a voluntary 
chaplain at Fort Greble, Fort Getty, 
and Fort Keaney, all in the vicinity 
of Newport, R. I. 
Thomas M. Phillips, '08, has re-
cently enlisted in the U. S. Marine 
Corps, and was called for service on 
November 10. 
James Brewster, '08, is training in 
the McGill Canadian Officers' Train-
ing Camp. 
Lieutenant Phillip Gage, '08, of 
Portland, Me., is at Fort Snelling, 
Oklahoma. 
Captain Howard S. Porter, '08, is 
in command of Company F, 301st 
Engineers, Camp Devens, Ayer,· Mass. 
L~o G. Hall, '09, was rejected by 
the Army for physical disability. He 
is now engaged in Government con-
struction work. Address, 132, 32nd 
Street, Newport News, Va. 
Leonard J. Dibble, '09, is in the 
second Reserve Offic ers ' Training 
Camp, Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
Edward W. Ripley, '10, is a mem-
ber of the Medical Reserve Corps. 
Elliott F. Pettigrew, '12, has en-
listed in the U. S. Naval Reserve 
Force, and is stationed at Newport, 
R. I. 
James A. Brennan, Jr., '12, is in 
training at the second Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Camp, Plattsburgh, 
N.Y. . 
Edward W. Jewett, '13, is a ser-
geant in the 34th Company, L, U. S. • 
Coast Defense, stationed at Fort Ter-
ry, N.Y. 
E. F. Williams, '13, a lieutenant 
in the Ordnance Department of the 
Army is stationed at Greenville, S. C. 
Captain John P. Leavenworth, '13, 
Coast Artiiiery Corps, U. S. A., is 
stationed at Fort Hunt, Virgi~ia. 
The address of Private Archer P . 
Sayres, '13, is lOth Canadian Field 
Army, P. 0., London, England. 
Raymond W. Woodward, '14, is en-
gaged in war work at the National 
Bureau of Standards, Washington, 
D. C. 
Peter P. Lawlor, '14, is a member 
of the enlisted Medical Reserve Corps. 
Address, 76 North Winooski Avenue, 
Burlington, Vt. 
The address of Lieutenant William 
E. Barnett, '15, is Company B, 104th 
Regiment, 52nd Brigade, 26th Divis-
ion, American Expeditionary Force, 
jvia New York. 
William B. Olmsted, Jr., '15, 
is in training at Meaux, France, for 
a commission as lieutenant and will 
finish his course during the latter 
part of November. Address, care of 
Mrs. William B. Olmsted, Jr., Hotel 
Montana, 11 rue de 1'Echelle, Ave-
nue de l'Ope·ra, Paris, France. 
James M. Slee, '15, is, second lieu-
tenant of Company D, 2nd U. S. In-
. fantry, stationed at Camp Wards-
worth, Spartanburg, S. C. 
The address of John H. Townsend, 
Jr., '16, who is in the ambulance ser-
vice, is care of Equitable Trust Com-
pany, 23 Rue de Ia Paix, Paris, 
France. 
Victor F. F. DiNezzo, '16, who en-
listed in the Naval Reserve Force, is 
at Brest, France. Address, U. S. S. 
Guinevere, care of Postmaster, New 
York, N.Y. 
Hampton Bonner, '16, enlisted in 
April in the 46th Company U. S. Ma-
rine Corps. 
Raymond A. Bond, '16, is in the 
second Reserve Officers' Training 
Camp at Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
.John H. Humphrey, II, '16, is serv-
ing in the Medical Res ;rve Corps. 
Address, U. S. Army Hospital No. 
15, American Expeditionary Force. 
Hugh M. Smith, '17, a private 
in Co mpany A . 102nd Military Police, 
27th Division, is stationed at Spartan-
burg, S.C. 
Kent S. Kirkby, '17, who enlisted in 
the Aviation Service, is now receiving 
instruction at Hempstead, L . I. Ad-
dress, Aviation Section, E. R. C., 
H empstead L. I., N . Y. 
Frederick P. Woolley, '17, is in 
Company 8, 17th P. T. R., Plattsburgh, 
N. Y. 
R. V. K. Harris, Jr., '17, is a second 
lieutenant in Co. F, 102nd U. S. In-
fantry, American Expeditionary 
Force, France. 
Hobart H. Clark, '17, is with the ex-
peditionary forces in France. He is 
a corporal in the 93rd Aero Squadron. 
Edwar.d G. McKay, '17, was drafted 
in August, and is a private in Com-
pany C, 301st Machine Gun Battalion, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
(Continued on page 4) 
offers to the professional ltlan 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for 
a specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accu!ll-
tomed during his lifetime,-a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any of 
its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. 
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STYLE - VALUE - SERVICE 
~eelep ([lothing Qfo 
bl ASYLUM STREET. 
HOTEL GARDE 
VAN . HATS 
100 ASYLUM ST. 
DOH' DOOLITTLE 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty. 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
4 THE TRIPOD 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
(Continued from page 3) 
Captain Sherman P. Haight, '11, 
is assistant to the Depot Quartermas-
ter, Schuylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ruth Snyth of Pottsville, Pa., 
to Doctor Chapin Carpenter, '12. 
Doctor Carpenter is a member of the 
Medical Reserve Corps U. S. A., with 
rank of first lieutenant and is sta-
tioned at Allentown, Pa., with Base 
Hospital No. 34, U. S. A. He ex-
pects to sail for France in .a short 
time. 
Philip Warner, '17, is at the base 
hospital at Camp Hancock, near Au-
gusta, Ga. 
Arthur H. Wright, '18, has recent-
ly obtained his commission as ensign 
in the U. S. Naval Aviation Service. 
Arthur J. Mullen, '18, has enlisted 
in the Medical Reserve Corps, Hospi-
tal Unit H, and expects to sail soon 
for France. 
Myron R. Jackson, '18, is at the 
base hospital at Camp Hancock, near 
Augusta, Ga. 
Raymond A. Bruya, '18, is a pri-
vate in Battery B, 302nd Field Artil-
lery, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 
Cornelius W. Weaver, '19, enlisted 
in June in the U. S. M-arine Corps. 
He was granted a furlough for the 
period of the war by the Pennsylva-
nia R. R. Company in whose engineer-
ing clepartment he was employed at 
the time of his enlistment. 
Frederick N. Olmsted, '19, has been 
accepted to drive a staff car for the 
American Expeditionary 'Force in 
France. His addr-ess is care of Mrs. 
William B. Olmsted, Jr., Hotel Mon-
tana, 11 rue de 1'Echelle, Avenue de 
!'Opera, Paris, France. 
GENERAL. 
The Reverend George Wiliiam 
Douglas, D. D., '71, contributed to the 
April number of "The Chronicle" an 
article entitled "The Die is Cast." 
It deals with the entry of the United 
States into the war. In the October 
number of the same periodical there is 
an article on "Conscientious Object-
tors" in which Doctor Douglas dis-





dealing with persons who object to 
military service on religious grounds. 
Reverend Anthon T. Gesner, M. A., 
'90, who for the past seven years has 
been professor of ethics .and evidence, 
and in charge of pastoral theology at 
Berkeley Divinity School, Middle-
toWlJJ, and a member of the Diocesan 
Social Service Commission, has ac-
cepted a call to All Souls' Church, 
Waterbury, Connecticut, succeeding 
the Reverend Roscoe C. Hatch. 
The address of the Reverend John 
W. Walker, '02, has been changed to 
Presser Park, Yeadon, Pa. 
Dwight M. Graham, '06, is now liv-
ing at 168 Fairview Avenue, Jersey 
City, N.J. 
Professor William L. Ryland, '08, 
of West Virginia Wesleyan College, 
is spending his year's leave of ab-
sence in the study of history in the 
Yale Graduate School. His address 
is 142 Edgewood Avenue, New Ha-
ven, Conn. 
Miss Rebecca Miller and the Rev-
erend John B. Clark, '12, were 
married September 12 in Glas-
gow, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
are settled at Rosebud, S. D., where 
Mr. Clark is in charge of missionary 
work among the Dacotah Indians. 
Charles L. Schlier, '17, since grad-
uation has been mill engineer for the 
Waterbury Brass Branch of the 
American Brass Company of Water-
bury. Address, 60 Cooke Street, 
Waterbury, Conn. 
John S. Gummere, '17, is a graduate 
student in the Law School of Colum-
bia University. Addre~s, 489 Cham-
bers Street, Trenton, N. J. 
In September Joseph A. Racioppi, 
'17, entered the General Theological 
Seminary, , and is treasurer .and sa-
c;:ristan of the class of 1920. Address 
175, 9th Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Walter Bjorn, '18, is in the actuar-
ial department df the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
Hartford. Address, 307 Enfield St., 
Hartford. 
HOOKER & BUTTERWORTH 
Hartford-Aetna Bank Building 
Hartford, Conn. 
'GENERAL INSURANCE 
Thomas W. Hooker 
Paul M. Butterworth, Trinity, 1909 
TiiOMAS E. LEE, 
Manager. 
;. THE ·FAR EAST. GARDEN 
~"' .. _. 
American and Chinese 
Restaurant 
76 State Street; Hartford 
Telephone Connection. Opposite Post Office. 
·····~······················~······················· 
S ERVICE'S MODERN PHARMACY 
Registered Pharmacists, 
299 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Koda~s 
and Supplies. Your patronage soh-
cited. We carry a full line of Apollo, 
Lowney, and Schraft's Chocolates. 
EAGLE Confectionery 
Harold G. Hart 
(Trinity, 1907) 
Telephones-Charter, 4000, 4001, 4002· 
'J3 PEARL STREET, BART,FORD 
PAUL VALLAS, Propriet<n-. 
Home-made Candy, made fresh daily. 
We make our own Ice Cream; try our 
delicious Ice Cream Soda and College 
Ices. 'Phone, Charter 9405. 
MAIN AND PARK STS., Hartford. 
. Government Railroad 
MOOSE HAS THE GOODS ! 
Cigars made in sight by men ~n white. 
MOOSE SMOKE SHOP 
253 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
TheW. G. Simmons Corp. 
Distributors 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
ZION ST. PHARMACY 
487 ZION STREET, HARTFORD. 
E. M. ROBERTS, Registered Druggist. 
Manager. 
WILLIAM G. COXETER 
JEWEL~R 
Special Designs and Order W ?~k. 
Room 44 Sage-Allen Bid., 902 Main St. 
The Trinity 
Billiard Parlor 
285 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
JERRY DE VITO 
Shoe Repairing 
Best Workmanship and Prices always 
right.' 16 . years on Broad Street. 
We call and deliver your shoes. 




Public Utility Bonds 
QUOTATIONS ON ALL LISTED 
AND INACTIVE SECURITIES. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
The Canton Restaurant 
The best place in Hartford to dine. 
Highest Quality of Food, Superior 
Service, most reasonable Prices. 
257 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
We have MARY ELIZABETH and 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
HOME - MADE CHOCOLATES. 
THE SODA SHOP 
7 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
SHOES OF ,QUALITY at POPULAR 
PRICES. 
The Quality Boot Shop 
I. & B. Noll and F. B. Worden, Props. 
1001 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
· A Real Pipe 
· for 
i College' Men 
These are two of the 
, 24 pqpul~ sh.apes in 
which you can get the 
·Stratford 
$1.00 and up 
W D C Hand Made 
$1.50and up 
Each a fine pipe, 
with sterling silver ring 
and vulcanite bit. 
Leading dealers in 
town carry a full as-
sortment. Select your 
favorite style. 
WM. DEMUTH &CO. 
New York 
World'• Lar11e•t Pipe Manufacturere 
